Beverage Service Pricing
(prices do not include 7.25% sales tax and 2% occupational tax)
All alcoholic drinks are served in glassware

Host Bar
Mixed....$7.00 Vodka, Spiced Rum, Tequila, Coconut Rum, Whiskey
Wine/Bubbly....$25.00 per bottle (Pinot Noir, Cabernet
Sauvignon, Sauvignon Blanc, Chardonnay, Ros𝑒, Blanc de
Blanc Brut)
*more varietals available priced upon request
Import / Craft....... $5.00
Domestic...............$4.00
Mimosa Bar – 50 mimosas for $150 (or $3 each). 3 juices, 3
fruit garnishes
Bloody Mary Bar – 15 for $125. Garnishes (pickles, celery,
olives, etc.)
Sangria – 25 servings for $160. White or red with fruit, liquor
Signature Cocktail – cost varies by amount and liquor
choices. Ask for pricing.
Bartender labor is $17 per hour / per bartender.
Requires a 15-day advanced booking notice for order. Payment is expected
at time of ordering.

Cash Bar
Mixed…$7.00 Vodka, Spiced Rum, Tequila, Coconut Rum, Whiskey
Wine/Bubbly (by the glass)..$6.00
Import / Craft.......$5.00
Domestic...............$4.00
Bartender labor at $17 per hour / per bartender will apply. Cash bar only
requires a $100 beverage deposit. Both bars require a MINIMUM 15 day advanced booking notice.

Non-alcohol beverages
Iced Tea or Lemonade only…$15 for a 3 gal dispenser, cups,
ice
Coffee only…$25 for 36 cups, includes sugar, creamer, cups
Water service only….no charge if alcohol service is
purchased, $5.00 if no alcohol service is purchased. 3 gallon
dispenser, Cups, ice provided.
Coffee Bar Station….$50 for 12 cups coffee, milk frother, 3
flavored syrups (vanilla, caramel, hazelnut), Caramel and
chocolate drizzle sauce, a sweet treat, creamer, sugar,
cups. Table station set up for you before your event in a
pretty presentation! Self serve.
Need more coffee…24 cups coffee $75, 36 cups coffee $100
Hot Chocolate Bar Station….$50 for 12 cups of hot
chocolate. Marshmallows, peppermint, mint or chocolate
chips, white chocolate chips, cinnamon sticks, whipped
cream, cups. Table station setup for your event in a pretty
presentation! Self serve.
Need more hot chocolate…24 cups $75, 36 cups $100
Italian Soda Station….$40 to make 12 cups. 5 Torani syrups
(blue raspberry, orange, vanilla, strawberry, lime), Sprite,
Club Soda, milk, whipped cream, maraschino cherries. Table
station setup for you before your event in a pretty
presentation. Self serve.
Need more Italian Soda…24 cups $65, 36 cups $90

**All prices subject to change without notice.

